
A Word from Mr. G + Announcements

Hi Foothill Families,

A little less than two weeks ago (on March 16th) we closed our school as a precaution related
to the spread of the COVID-19 virus. Although this has caused disruption to businesses and
to all our daily lives, it has been necessary in order to help flatten the curve of the virus. To
ensure continuity of learning during the closure, the school shifted remarkably fast into a
distance learning mode.

FCS Faculty Steps Up Distance Learning
In just two short days, the faculty began to implement classroom instruction via Zoom,
prerecorded video lessons, directed learning activities and lesson packets. Each day links to
educational resources were added to deepen and extend learning. It was clunky for some, at
first, but we are gaining momentum every day! Even private piano and orchestra lessons are
happening virtually! I couldn’t be prouder of our teachers. They have stepped up their game
and are serving the students well in this new format! The success stories are numerous and
parent feedback has been amazingly positive!

We came out of the gates strong but realize it must be sustained longer than we initially
thought. Even so…we’re up for it!

https://www.foothillchristian.org/current-families/covid-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wj1oKpEfkCA
https://www.cityofglendora.org/departments-services/library
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QYwvHpj5Uzo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXfFTkD1heBKLHz4LKUzwTpXu24CkZXCG
https://foothill.church/fcs-rightnow-media


Thank you, parents, for assisting as homeschool parents and “kudos” to our students for
engaging with the learning in a responsible (and admirable) way.

Foothill’s Projection for Returning to School
There has been talk that public schools may not open until May 6th or not at all, but FCS has
set the following target dates:

Monday, April 20
*Reopen Preschool and TK-8th Grade Childcare

School may reopen (TBD)

Monday, May 6
TK-8th grade will most likely reopen on this date

*The governor’s 'Safer at Home' mandate allows preschools and childcare centers to remain
open, mainly to accommodate essential workers such as medical professionals, first
responders, grocery workers, bank employees, etc. These families need childcare services as
will many more people as businesses start re-opening. We want to open the Preschool and
Childcare, sooner rather than later, to help facilitate the return to work that is being anticipated
in the next few weeks.

Complete our Childcare Survey!
Would you please do us a favor? Would you complete the attached survey to help us
determine your childcare plans and needs going forward? We will use your feedback to
determine staffing and reopening needs for April 20th. We appreciate it.

Childcare Survey

What happens to the childcare fees and school tuition I paid in March?
The school does not plan to reimburse tuition or childcare for last two weeks of March. We’re
asking families to be understanding and extend grace on this because the need to close the
school happened suddenly, with no time to adjust or prepare financially. We still had monthly
bills and expenses to pay, and more importantly, we chose to continue to pay our teachers,
childcare workers and staff for the month. Even now, we’re doing our best to avoid layoffs and
keep our employees as whole as possible for as long as possible. I think we’re all praying this
ends soon, not just for financial reasons, but for the health and well-being of everyone.

What happens to the childcare fees and school tuition for April?

Regarding School Tuition:
Even though I am very proud of how our teachers are connecting with the students and
delivering content through the distance learning, I recognize that students are not receiving
the same comprehensive program they typically receive when it is business as
usual. However, right now it’s business as “un-usual” (in fact unprecedented!). It’s extremely
difficult to place a value number on the educational services we are providing. The continuity
of learning looks very different depending on the age/grade of the student. Instruction is
happening through Zoom online classes, distance learning activities and lesson packets.

https://fs26.formsite.com/TZ3zgC/ez8ynasgv5/index.html


Parents would differ on what they feel is appropriate amount to pay, especially when they
might be experiencing personal pay cuts or job loss.

But one thing is SURE…the school cannot sustain extended periods of time with significant
tuition reduction. Some private schools are offering no reductions at all. They simply cannot
absorb the financial hit!

I think we all understand the challenge, so…what’s the solution?

We think there is a win-win solution.

The school will be charging full price for April tuition. But hear me out…we are implementing
several cost savings measures during the closure which can then be passed along to families
in the form of a tuition discount or credit. For instance, we cancelled custodial services and
other non-essential contracts. Our utilities bill should also be dramatically reduced (this can
be upwards of $15,000/month). We will also have less use of paper and custodial products,
etc. The school will calculate the savings and then divide it by the number of students and
apply that savings as a discount on tuition fees.

To Summarize: We WILL be passing along a discount, but rather than select an arbitrary
number, we will base it on the savings earned (the exact amount TBD).

Regarding Childcare Fees:
No one will be charged for childcare during the month of April. However, currently it’s too late
to stop the monthly ACH withdrawal process. So, your April childcare charges will be
deducted from your May payment. Sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.

Families who choose to return to childcare on April 20 th will have their childcare fees prorated
based on the days used. If parents choose to keep their child home during the entire month,
then they will not owe any April tuition at all. 

Together… apart!
While our theme this year has been, “We’re in this together.” I’m sure no one imagined a
period of social isolation that requires us to be together…apart!

Let’s not let distance dull our sense of community, nor diminish our shared value to help our
children flourish…academically and spiritually. Truth is, some of life’s most important lessons
can only be learned through adversity!

I’ll close with this Bible verse. 2 Corinthians 2:14 says, “Thanks be to God, who always
causes us to triumph in Christ and through us spreads the fragrance of the knowledge of him
everywhere.”

--
Mr. G
Superintendent



ONLINE Resources
from the Glendora
Library!
>> ONLINE LIBRARY CARD (which will
give access to all digital resources)
 
>> ONLINE MATERIALS (including
downloading ebooks and audio books,
research databases and tutoring help)
 
>> KIDS MATERIALS (for our younger
students, the kids pages include animated
stories and accompanying non-fiction
titles and research databases)
 
Feel free to contact the Library with
questions:

Monday - Friday from 10am - 6pm
626-852-4891
Library@GlendoraLibrary.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FCS ART SHOW
Since Open House has been
cancelled, we wanted to find a
way to feature our amazing
student artists. Please enjoy the
FCS 2020 Art Show! Bringing art
to you when you can't go out! Way
to go students and art teacher,
Mrs. Feazell!

CHAPEL
Foothill Church is providing chapel
resources to our students every
week as well as kids programming
on Sunday mornings online!

K-5 CHAPEL | JH CHAPEL
SUNDAY SERVICES

A GIFT FOR YOU!
Foothill Church would like to gift
Foothill Christian School families a
FREE subscription to Rightnow
Media! Don't let this time go to
waste! Rightnow Media offers
biblical content for you and your
kids - from shows to Bible studies!

To see daily updates, photos, and videos follow us on social!

     

https://catalog.ci.glendora.ca.us/polaris/logon.aspx
https://www.cityofglendora.org/services/library/elibrary
https://www.cityofglendora.org/departments-services/library/kids-pages
mailto:Library@GlendoraLibrary.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QYwvHpj5Uzo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXfFTkD1heBKLHz4LKUzwTpXu24CkZXCG
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXfFTkD1heBKLHz4LKUzwTpXu24CkZXCG
https://foothill.church/students-online
https://foothill.church/#online-services
http://foothill.church/fcs-rightnow-media
http://www.facebook.com/foothillchristianschool
https://www.instagram.com/fcschool/
https://www.youtube.com/user/fcschool

